
Today's Smile by Dick Turner Questions, Answers Modest Maidens

Famed Old
Clipper Ship
Ended Badly

"H* n»vsr took a l«ion In hii life, and what'i more wo
don't even know where ho got the vlolinl"

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
WHILE NOTHING is easy for

the Negro In A m e r i c a ,
neither Is anything impossible.
The barriers of race nre formi-
dable, hut ihoy can be sur-
mounted. Indeed, the entire his-
tory of the Negro in this country

POOR PA

h«s been a history of continuous
relentless progress over these
barriers.
—Dr. Ralph H. Bunche, Negro

statesman and former V. AT.
mediator lor Palestine.

•THE MANPOWER, the money
and the skills that first de-

volppcd our own country came
in largo part from abroad. But
whnt was started by others
Rnlned momentum through our
own efforts.
—Presidential Assistant John R.

Steolman, warnlny that eco-
nomic progress o/ imdor-dc-
vcloped countries t« primarily
the responsibility of their own
peoples.

PERHAPS NO MORE effective
barrier to Communist ad-

vances (in the Far East) could
bo erected than that formed by
n flourishing commerce, raising
living standards and affording

Hill ID rcnl wicked nn1 he buys some confidence in the improve-
hls wife luxuries to case his ment of the general welfare.
conscience, no Ma snys sho —Dr. Sherwood Kf. Fine, econ-
wlghM to goodness my con-. "mist hi Gen. MacArthur's
wlrncO'WiMn't so clrnr. headquarters.

By HASKIN
A reader caa «et th* answer to any

question of (act ar wrltlni th* I»m
Beach Pma-Teluram Information Bu-
reau. n« En It.. N. B.. Waahlnitoa 2.
D. C. Pleas* ncloM tan* (3) cents («
return postal*.

Q. WHAT BECAME of the clip-
per ship, Flying Cloud?

D. D. H.
A. The Flying Cloud was sold

in 1862 to James Baines of Liver-
pool, England. In the 70s the
ship was sold to Smith Edwards
of South Shields, England, for
the lumber trade. In June, 1874,
it ran ashore near ,St. Johns,
New Brunswick, and while be-
ing repaired caught fire. It
ended, according' to Various au-
thorities, on some Canadian
scrap heap.

Q. What is the best place to
store clothes and linens? O. C.

A. Investigations have led to
the conclusion'that a-dark closet
on a lower floor is a good place
to store such articles. Attics are
too hot in summer for this pur-
pose.

Q. Please quote the words of
Benjamin Franklin regarding
the rights of man in all the na-
tions of the earth. O. H. B.

A. "God grant that not only
the love of liberty but a thor-
ough knowledge of the rights
of man may pervade all nations
of the earth, so that a philos-
opher may set foot anywhere on
its surface and say This is my
country,'" These lines may be
found in Smyth's "Writings of
Benjamin Franklin," Volume 10,
page 72.

Q. What is the name of the
tree which has three differently
shaped leaves? F. E. U.

A. The tree in question is the
sassafras. The leaves will range
in shape on' one twig, from an
oval to a three-lobed outline, the
"mitten shape" with one lobe at
the side of the leaf being char-
acteristic.

Q. Has the date been set for
the next White House Confer-
ence on Children? F. F.

A. It has been announced that
the fifth White House Confer-
ence on Children and Youth will
be held in 1950, in accordante
with the tradition of holding
one every 10 years. The purpose
of these conferences is to ap-
praise the health and welfare of
the nation's children and to set
goals toward which those con-
cerned with the well-being of
children can work.

By Joy Alan Sen. Soaper Soys:
By H. V. WADE

THE BOBBY-SOXER shot the
ballplayer because she loved

him, she said. • Against her,
however, is the fact that A-l
first basemen are scarce at this
time.
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM. D.Se.

"It's • imall world iin't it? He says he's from Brooklyn, tool"

AMPUTEE BALL GAME

Unusual Sports Contest
Slated for Polo Grounds

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. W> Capt. Bob

Anderson isn't w o r r i e d
about his own team.

But he is worried about the
caliber of the enemy ball team
that will trot into the Polo
Grounds against his outfit the
night of July 26. And, of course,
he's 'fretting already about the
attendance.

"Last year we drew only
about 9000," he said indignantly.
"What do they think we play in
—wheelchairs? This year we're
hoping for 30,000."

The game is one of the most
unusual sports events in New
York. It'll be the 17th annual
baseball contest between am-
putee war veterans, sponsored
by the National Amputation
Foundation.

"We're trying to raise $100,-
000 for an amputee-information
and research center here," said
Anderson. "But the main thing
is to get the public out so we
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KVOE-Radlo Tour.
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KUkC-Buslness Talk

Itr lott-nlitf* wklck Mawflawi

TD.NlnilT

flino-KNX—Helen Hayes recreates
onit of her outnuuidlng screen
roles when iiho ntnri In tho radio
mlnptntlon of Rrnont Hcmlnd-
way'n fftmoun nuvcl of World
War I, "A Farewell to Arms."

fiOO-KIM — A group of 40 or-
phanDit Frrncli bays living In a
Hfl l l rn i rn t licuno In Nlcs will of-
fi-r iliclr vocal Interpretations of
nlii Fronrli folk nonitii when they
arc, Mnurlrn Chcvnllnr 'n Buc«l» on
hln "Thla In Pnrls" brondcost.

K:M-KKCA—Prowling t h r o u g h
N«w York'n financial dlntrlct .
••Th» Fat Man" flnriii himself
fnr l i iR a gun pointed at him by
an attrnctlvo ymms Blrl. He \t
to bn her second victim of tho
nmhl. . . . The outcomo of thla
onn xhoiild afford plenty of ex-
citrmrnt.

II:00-KNX — Indecision and pro-
crastination . . . those aro tho
fault* "My Favorlto Huaband,"
Ounce, flntla with tho llttlo wife,
Liz, Properly outraged, ahe un-
earlhn nn old lettor nho had ncver^
completed and sends It off to
him. . . . It »tntf« she Is going
home to mother.

0::ifl-Xlt<*—On tho ove of the an*
nunt PotiRhkecpsle refratta, that
Important event for tho college

rowing frown, "Innltin Sports will
hnltl illwUNilnnii uDout somo un-
iiiunl Incidents of previous races.
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KFI-MtlcKtlM.
KIIJ. KKCA— Orch.
Hrox-Ncwi. Heeord

Renorter.
KVOE-Oreheitra.

IMS P. M.
I-U. B. N»vy.

.K.NX-You and San
Francisco.

12 MIDNIGHT
KLAC-Don Otis.
KFI-Muilc.
KFWB-Mtlodr Tint.

• TOMORROW
Saturday, Jiim 93

Dawn to 7
KLAOHaynes at

Relnr.
uri-News, rarra,

Music.
KMl'C-Muilo
KEL'A-Newi, Music.
KIIJ-KVOE-Rlse and

shlna.
Rnvu-Miurloe Hart
KNX-sunrise Salute.

Bob oarred.
KFAO-Coneen.
KflER-Jahn Brown

Schools Program
(D to 6).

KFOX-Dawn Beat.
(0:30).

7 A. M.
LAU-HaynM at
Ktlnj.

KFI-Newa.
HMi'o-» rankle Car
l%tCA-N«w«.
UVUK. HUJ-NeWS.
kK\VB-Wflt«rQ.
KNX-Nelson frlnfle.
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"UX-News.
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KTl-Uutduor rteport
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KVUE, KHJ-Break-
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Net
KlU-Laod

KFI—Holiday
House.

IMFC— Music of
Stars.

KECA-airls' corps.
KHJ-Flylnc Filet.
KnvB-Ann Carter.
KMX—Theater Toaay
KFAC—Serenade.
KGER-Muslc.
KFOX—ReUclous.
IVOE-Stcrct Mission

fill A. M.
KLAC-Klddle Klub.
KFl-Publlc Affairs.

•:10 A. M.
KLAC-Uelodles.
KFl-Jerrv Uarlowe.
KEOA-Woafs My

Name?
KlU-SocIa! Security.
KNX-Urand central,
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RMPC-Band Box.
KKCA'Mlranay.
UnVB-Maurlce*Hart
KNX-llohvwood Stars
KFAC-concert.
KOER-Oospel

Rocket.
KKlX-Newi.

19:15 A. M.
KHJ-Uoon Beams.

KKCA-Radl
American

KVOiVAnny" voice.
lOjJO A. M.

WI-M»ry Lee
Taylor.

KECA-Jar Stewart.
KKWH-Bill Leydin.
...>A-Ulvn snu IUH«.
KGKR-Muilc.
KFOX-Relllclous. Sil

nal Hill Party.
KVOK-Name the

Song,
11:4! A. M.

lu,
n Way.

.
•OEB-Rtr. LeRoy

Xolip.

11 A.M.
Jams.

™H*Uier-

KE( A-Be«ch Party.
KHJ-Pooli's Para-
dise.
.» M i»-r«er Potter.

KXX-Jr. Stand In.
tk* At^MUSIC

festival.
KGER-Chlldren's

Bible Hour.
KVUE-Bob Poole.

11:» A. M.
HFI-EdTnmllneon.
UH-Atr Fore* Hour

•mm.
KOER-Hymns.
tttlX-News iluslc.
EVOE-Ricardo Show

NOON
slLAt-Al Jams.
iM-Ksrm Remrt

KMTC-SUtr Circus.
IM'A-Bwcn party.
OU-KVOE-Mewiu

rottn.
KNX-Mun Knows

TOX-Mlule.
KFAr-LUMMMI

RU

12:11 P. M.
KTI-Plalter Cotlstr.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTLA— Chan. 5.
6:30-New3. Mus. 5:45-t.ucky Pup.
6:00-Cowboy Slim 7:00-Weat. Film.
6:20-Telescout. 7:30-Tho Meaklnn
6:30-Tlme for 7:45-HolIyif00d, 3

Beany. Dimensions. .
6: SO-Handy 8:00-Art Godfrey

Hints. 9:00-Qulz.
7:00-JIclody 9:30-Greenwich

Menu. Village.
7:30-Ole Buddy. n:45-Bchind L«n«
7:60-Newsreel. 10:00-New».
8:00-Hopalon( 10:15-Races.

Casaldy. KLAC-TV—
9:00-Mcet Me Chan. 13.

In Hollywood. 6:15-Chlldren'l
KTSL-TV— Records.

Chan. I. €:30-Mlckey
6:00-Mr. Do O'Day.

Good. 6:45-S«rial.
6:3fl-Slccpy Joe. 7:(»-Make Me
6:45-Wolf Dog. Sing.
7:lS-Korma 7:15-Ed It Ev.

Yotms. 7:30-Hall the
7:30-Lee's Lair. Champ.
7:45-Fashlons. 8:00-Sporta.
8:00-Reserv<!. 8 :05-Baaeball :
8:.10-Bo.tln|r. L. A.-Seattle.
KTTV— Chan. 11. TOMORROW
B:00-Concert and 2:20-Bajeball:

Test. L. A.-Seattle.
6:30-Playtlmc.
TOMORROW, JUNE 24
KFI— Chan. I, 2:2Q-Youth and
12:30-Scout Music.

Jamboree. 3:00-Amateur Hr.
12;15-Shop. Look4:00-Fan-See-

nnd Listen. Free.
l:00-Wcjtern 4:30-Film.

Film. 5:10-Sportsmen.
2:00-M!randy. 6:30-Sporti,

• Harmon.
Frequency Modulation

The following name u dally
schedule:

KNX— 93.1 meg.— 3:00 to 9:00. .
KKCA— 95.5 meg.— 6:30 to Mid.
KXPC— 100.3 meg.— 3:00 to Mid.

KFI— 105.9 meg,
3:00-Melodle9. 6:00-Dinner
3:30-The Classics Hour.
E:OU-MuaIc for 7:00-World of

You. Music to 9.
KHJ— 101.1 meg.
3:00-Farm Fare.
2:30 to 9— Same as dally icbed.
KMGM— 98.7 meg.
6:M-CurUln 6:uO-Mualc.

Time. 7:00-Concert.
5:30-Song3. 9:00-Mualc.
KNOB— 103.1 meg 6:SO-Mu«lc.
5:00-Westem .6:00-DlnnerMu»lc

Music. 7:30-VetB.
t:15-Corky Car- 8:00-Westens '

penter and Music.
Billy Boy. 8:15-Jazz.

KKLA— 97.1 meg.
6:00-In the 8:00-Concert.

Groove. 9:00-Memorlcs.
8:00-Concert
KFAC— 104.3 meg.
24-hour, aame u dally schedule.
KFMV— 94.7 meg. _^
6:50-Mujlc. l:30-CriUc«.
7:00-B111 Bryan. »:00-Newi. Sym-

phony to 10:30.

Playroom. g:SO-Concert
6:00-Footllght 9:*l-Story of

Bevlcw. Mttslc,
8:lS-Muslcale. 1Q:30-U. N.

KITSC?-nTOMORHOW, JO'E M
9:00-Mualc. . ll:00-Mu»lc to
9:15-News. 3:30.
S:30-Rhythms. KSOB— J03.1 Meg
10:00-Lady of 3:00-Platter

D»y. P«rty.
10: 15-Mu»lc. 4 :00- Varsity Drag

II J. KVOB-Horse
Race.

.OEB-World News.
12:10 P. M.

Opinion.
KtU-Coaat Guard.

JOC-CSJI lor Help.
iFWB-Mwi. fottrr.
KFOX-Cowhaads'

Carnival
IIKK-a»rrnade.
VOB-LuMh. Dats.

1J:4J P. M.
l-Ara Joa LU-
:ealnK?

JOX-NaTIi Air Re-
aerre.

1 P.M.
i. IportJ.

KMPC-Ntws.
KECA-Keacn Party.
KHJ-KIwanU Coolr..

Anioav
KXX-Fun to Be

Youne.
KFAOPlaoe Parade
KFOX-Latln Ameri-

can Music.
KVOE-Conctrt HUL

1:1* P. M.
KLAR-STO CluB.
KMTC-SaU Carnival
•FAO-CharcB.

1:10 M.
KNX-Sat. at Chase,
KHJ-KVOE-MusIc

festival.
etFAD-Am«r. Hour.
KOEB-Hawallaa

Music.
UllX-Doe Hopklnt,

Country Boys.
1:4S P. M.

sUAU-Story^Book
Hour.

«TOX-Ajmy Voice.

2 P. M.
s, •ports.

KJlTC-Sit. Carnival.
KFI-Sat. Social.

U Party.
KtTVB-Blll Anton.
KNX-Treas. Band,
UTAO-Uatlnte.
KOEK-L. B. Band.
Krox-Judy Martin.
KVOE-Orcneatra.

1:11 P. M.

KLAC-570 ClUB.
KJITC-HIU and Airs.
KFOX-Rustv OUL

2:30 P. M.
KMTC-Baseball.

L, A.-aeattle,
KHJ. KTOE-Bandl

for Bonds.
KNX-Way for youth.
HFOX-Llttle

Country Qlrla,
KCEB-Mewi,

L. B. Band.
1:41 P. M.

KLAC-Baseball,
Holl>-wood, S Diego

KHJ-KVOE-Fcmme
Fare.

KFOX-Down Homers.

3 P. M.
KUkC-Baseball.
KFl-Sat. Special.
KMrc-Baseball.
KTW'B-BIU Anson.
KECA-Heserve.
ju. i\<OL-Mlke
p' Dully.

sk>'X-couiitry Jnl.
' .

.GER-Rancho 1380,
rux-iiodern Music.

J:JO p. M.
KHJ-Sports.
IKUA-Amer. i-armer
UTMB-News, Anson.
iUEJt-Bllly 'siir?.

KXX-GueJt Star.
KVOE-sports.

1:41 P. M.
-

-Jona Ford.
'AOMeloay
Faruait.

4 P.M.
KI^C-Bazeball.
aUlfC-BaaebaU.
HKCA-Jr. Junction.

-3i«jrt^
aectioa

u. a. A.
(FWB-Mel Roacn.
tOEB-.S-.T?, " "'**'

Serenade. ;
KFUX-News. MuHe

4:11 P. M.
I, KTOK-Mewa.
IB-Helen Louise,

can show them an amputee can
do anything they can."

Bob, 25, lest his left arm to a
German artillery shell In France
in 1945. He is shortstop and
captain of the arm amputee
team. The rival team is made
up of leg •amputees..

"And are these leg amps get-
ting cocky;*' he said. "They're
going around town laying 2-to-l
bets against us.

"We beat them 4 to 1 last sea-
son, but they do have a terrific
team this year. It'll be a close
game.

"All the players on both
teams are vets from the scond
World War. The first World
War vets are getting paunchy
and slowing up. We want to
keep the game fast. And'these
leg amps are really fast, too.
They say their pitcher, Bert
Shepard, can still run a hundred
yards in around 12 seconds." ,

Shepard, a former big leaguer,
Is now' player-manager with
the Waterbury, Conn., Timers in
the Colonial League. Several
other amputees are semipro
players.

Like many another amputee
young Anderson is angry at
what he believes is senseless Job
discrimination against men who
have lost arms or legs in war
or industrial accidents.

"It's harder for everybody to
get a job today—and that
doesn't make it any easier for
the amps," he said, "Employers
take an application from an

1 JUSf COULDN'T
WAIT FOR
"ONCE UPON A TIME"

I guess every guy sees him-
self in a s to ry starting out
"once upon a time"—with a
little white cottage with a
picket fence—and inside—new,
smart furniture arranged ex-
actly right.

W e l l , I h a v e a p r e t t y
wife and 2 rough boys of
2 and 4^ to handle but the
furniture problem is really a
tough nut to crack. It's one
piece at a time for us on our
strict budget — so naturally
there are quite a few furniture
pieces lacking at our house.

When I saw that Barker
Bros, was having a big sale in
their Annex at 210 Locust
Avenue, I cracked, I've just
a small request—that in my
bedroom I have a bench to sit
on when I take off my shoes.
Sounds reasonable enough,
doesn't it

Well , I b o u g h t one —
budget or no budget — at
Barker Bros, disposal sale.
Cost me $4,95—but I saved
more than that — it was
marked down from $11.95. It's
maple so when the kids
scratch it, I can easily retouch
it back to normal. Edith, my
wife, an economist because
our budget insists upon it,
thought so much of my small
purchase that next pay check
we're splurging—to pick up
a few much needed furniture
items at Barker's Annex. We'll
save more than we'll spend,
you can be certain of that

•ARKER IROS. ANNEX
210-211 Locust -Avtmw

Kn-8aL Special.
KEOA-Uojey

Ireamers. • i
EM-Smoke lUnn.
uron-uunl Artuta.
K.NX-U. A. Story,
KGCR-seruade.
KFOX-Nam* Tola

Tun*.
KTOE-MuJtc. _

4:41 P. at.
KLAC-BadaJaT.

FLY
S AIRCOACH S

n"i 5 AND 5 DC

1;̂  SAVE 4's
"*'•• 5 C U R V A I R

OUTINATION MU
NEW YORK. $99.00
WwUncton. D. C. 99.00
Cleveland
Detroit
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh . . .* • •
Cincinnati
Chlesc* 7t\M
SAN FRANCISCO 9.9S

c*.oo
UM
88.0*
tSM

| STILLMAN HOTEL
t Phone 7-4918—24 Mrs
2 ?:0 W Ocean 8 'vd

A personnel manager com-
plains that too many new grads
are looking for easy dough. Nat-
urally this is competition which
their elders resent

It seems to be up to Ru-
mania's Ana Pauker, under fire
for cashing party funds in
Switzerland, to turn on her fem-
inine allure. This we have got
to see. .

Some bewildering things come
to the ears of a mother whose
voice, w h e n answering the
phqne, is as young as her daugh-
ter's.

**'«*;? &*F *»# ««W/r TO
V. SECOMKA i£AOeff
d> AND HOLD A PUBLIC.

I *\ OfttCe iS THEBE. OHt <
• M*4/7P0<r

'A 3.JS TUB ASTOVNOIU6
,\ I6UORAHCB Of OUR

\ ARMf TESTS, MB TO
•*• OUR M£WG NATURAL -

DUMStteAOS? '

Quote of the week, in the com-
mercial candor division, is golfer
Cary Middlecoff's, "I have no
particular reason for wanting to
win except that they pay the
winner the most money."

Only now have Russians
taken to eating American-type

' corn flakes. It may be 1970 be-
fore the Red movie industry dis-
covers they look more like snow
than snow in the big blizzard se-
quence.

There is talk in New York of
the possibility of a 10-cent rate
on phone-booth calls—a 100 per
cent increase in rent for the
sharp-shooter whose office is a
pay station.

(North American Newspaper Alliance)

amp and say, "We'll let you
know.' But usually they don't.
When they see he has a physical
disability, t h e y forget him
quick."

It isn't a personal problem
with Bob. When he was dis-
charged from the Army, he
wanted to go into the trucking
business, But because he had no
experience the banks refused to
lend him the necessary capital.

Bob started a small retail egg
route and saved enough to buy
a truck. Now he has four trucks,
four employes and a $12,000 a
year income.

"Most people think it's a dis-
advantage to lose an arm," he
said. "I think it's an asset. It
teaches you to use your head in-
stead of your brawn. And I
don't regret a minute I spent in
the Army. It made me grow
up fast.

"I can do as much work as
any man still—load and unload
1200 cases in a day. But little
by little I'm getting away from
the hard work. I'm getting to
be a white collar truckman."

Anderson has a goal beyond
his trucking business. He wants
to build up enough capital to
help other amputees utilize their
courage and resourcefulness.

"I'd like to start them in small
businesses on a share-alike'
basis," he said.
. "Of course, it's just a dream
now—but I don't know of any
safer way to invest money than
by backing a guy who won't let
a handicap stop him."

1. "TOO MUCH PETTING
asfoae MAGHHSE-TOO
LITTLE APTEKWASD IS THE
TeOUBLESSAYS A NOTED DOCTOR.

l.t. u. s. pm. on. o i»w kr John f. D,II. ce.

Answer to Question No. 1
True.. Surveys indicate near-

ly all girls pet—all the way from
"light" to "heavy." Just where
the line is between the two is
impossible for the petters or
psychologists to tell. Depends
chiefly on whether petting is for
mere pleasure or affection. The
latter has few dangers if expres-
sion of real love. The former is
always very dangerous. Other
surveys show only about one
girl out of two who gets any
pleasure out of it She does it
for fear the other girls will get
her date. No sermon from my
ivory tower will help much, but
sex education from the cradle
up would1 help immensely.

Answer to Question No. 2
More than one, but here's a

good one suggested by Sen. Sal-
tonstall, (Mass.) in "Guide-
posts." He says plunge in and
get behind somebody who is a
leader. Help him (or her) get
elected. Try to get on local com-
mittees for raising Community
Funds or building a new church
or securing clean streets, play-
grounds, etc. Soon somebody
will say, "Why don't you run for
office? We'll support you."
When people find you doing
these things you're on your way
to leadership.

and arts that are. his for the '
taking. See your public library." •-
Why this ignorance and stupid-, •
ity? Chiefly because children
are not taught to read in first"-"
and second grades. Our booklet,
"How to ,Read Faster and Bet- . .
ter" has helped many. Sent at' •
cost, 15c in coins, plus a self-. -
addressed stamped envelope.

kgTEB AND BETTEK '
Wlrr.ro, Se.D., will
*eadtac speed.

Our gnat new booklet
ROW TO BEAD FA8TEB AND ]
by Alter! Edward ~~

double your
A remarkable key to knowledge and me-.
ceis. sue simple but prlceleia rules sent,
without prone for 15c In coin. Addren
Dr. A. E. Wlggam, car* of this news-, .
paper. Enclose a 3c stamped aeU-
adaressed envelope.

OVERDOING IT
HOT NEWS from Rioscdw: The

newspaper Soviet Sports-
says that the Boy Scout move-
ment is an imperialist device for
training automatons of imperial-
ist armies, bourgeois spies and
espionage agents and strike-
breakers. .

Is that all? At some point,-'
the Communist wiseacres cer-
tainly are going.to overdo it—"
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. '

AUNT NET

Answer to Question No. 3
No. It is because as people

we' can't read. Surveys show
hardly one person out of ten
can read as well as his intelli-
gence indicates. He's plenty
smart but since he can't read
easily and well he doesn't read
and remains a happy dumbhead.
What little he does read is love
and crime, the comics 'and ad-
venture magazine. So he goes
through life unaware of the
fascinating ideas, history, people

She's hard to get acquainted
with. I talked with her for ••.
an hour, and she never told •
me about4 her kitchen or her
jewelry. .-•

ENJOY MUSIC
WITH YOUK DINNER

rfAHY • TO 7 P. M.

K N O B 103.1
Ynr ln% l««ft «M Station

SEE HYPNOTISM FILM
TONIGHT-8 O'CLOCK

MASONIC TEMPLE
835 Locust

Admission 50e

NOW...
at Wasson's
luxurious
new show-
room, a
complete
line of...

Sea this amazing nevr
Hoffman Easy-Vision tele-

vision before) you
buy any. make.'You'll bs

glad you did . . . because it's
the biggest thing in

television today!

Television

Giant icretn, fall 16" mttal itibt, in Jtcora*
tor quality cabinif,

seme cobincf
with 10" lube, $445

with 12" lube, $495

QUALITY SHOULD b« your first conaiderotion
whtm buying a teloviaion receiver. Next you should

consider from whom you buy it. Her* in our luxurious
new showroom you may MiUct from only th« fint*t of

th* fin* TV receivers, safe in the assurance
that complete satisfaction a yours because our

own technicians have given their unqualified approval
to every make and model we sell. Be safe. Buy from

Wasson's ... "Television Technicians"

Wasson's • 3999 Atlantic
• 3750 Atlantic

TnMdnn"


